Guide to waybill completion
Section 1

This is the person or company who is the legal owrer ofthe stock. Note that the actualowne/s postal
address is fequired,

se€tion 2

cive the site address ofthe property or place oforigin ofthe stock, including access road and district. The
cattle tick zon e of origin is req u ired. Th ere are th ree recogn ised on es-infected, co ntrolled a nd free. Refer

lo cattle t;ckzone maps.

Section 3

The registered property number oithe ptoperty of oigin must be shown.

Section 8

Allstock must be accurately described on the Waybill (number, breed sex, brand, etc).
The example below shows the same 27 head

ofcattle correctly and incorrectly described.
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Name and signature ofthe person authorisingthe rnovementolthe stock.

Th€ following people are required to completethe waybilland to ensure it is given to the driver/drover.
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Travel permits are required
. travellingto a.d from areas/properties under restriction orquarantine for pesticides residue, cattletick, or
otherdiseases

.
.
.

travelling to and from interstate border crossing places ifr€quked by ihe state/territory of destination

travellingto and ftomthe RNAShowgrcunds, Brisbane
travellingfrom a cattle tickinfected zone lor all a ltern ative treatm ent movements.

WARNING
It is an offence to move siock from the cattle !ick infected area orfrom .estricted prfuerties in otherzones to the cattte
tickfree orcontrolled zones withoutfirst obtaining clearance and c€rtification. llnlessa concession has been granted,
an inspection and/orlreatment for cattle tick is required.
Anyone unsure oftheir obligations should coniact a biosecurity inspector lor assistance, orthe D€partment oi Primary
ndustries and Fisheries' Business Inlormation Centre 13 25 23.

